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Govt. V.Y.T. PG Autonomous College, Durg

Report on Analysis of Alumni Feedback

On Gurricular Aspects
With quality sustenance as its focus, the IQAC of thc iBtitution has developed the feedback mechaism
beginning witl obtainhg feedback fiom the va ous stakeholders through a structured rating-based

feedback form for continuous improvement iD curriculum. The College aims to offer the best possible

leamitrg environment to the stude s itr order to empower them to accomplish lo tieir full potential.
Feedback fiom alumni help the iostitution to eyaluated md undgrstand the lacuna in the curriculum ald
place their rcsponses on the basis of level ofsatisfaction. With these valuable sugge*ions, IQAC submit
a report for further improv€msnt of the cuniculum, which cat be forwarded to fhe various faculty
mernbers to consider in the me€titrg of Board of Studies.

Methodology:
The feedback from alumni oo design atrd development ofcuriculum was obtained tlrough
Shuctued Questionnaire which included 09 questions on various aspects of cur culum and suggestion
for firther irDprovsment.

A five-point Liken scale has besn us€d with weights assigned from I to 5 lo diJferent levels as follows:

1- Strongly Dislgrce; 2- Disrgreq J- Neither Agree nor Disegree; ,l- Agree; $. Stmngly Agree
The Range of eeh order or level is dete'rmined by thc following formula:

(Highest poi in Likert Scale- Lowest poitrt ia Likerl Scale! Number of Levels
Therefore, RatrgF (5-lY5=4/J={.8
Hence, Range for:

I Strongly Disagree 1.0 to 1.8
) Disagree
l Neither Agree nor Disagree 2.6 to 3.4
,+ Agree 3.1to 4.2
5 Strongly Agree 4.2 to 5.0

Scale: l. Stmngly Disagrce 2. Dis{gree 3. Neutral ,1. Agree 5. Strongly Agrre

S.No. Prrticulars
i Relevance ofCurriculum: The Curriculum was relevaot and carecr odented.
2 Coverage of Couse: The contents are adequale altd sequenced apJ,roDriatelv
l

4 Value Addition: The curriculum eDvisages mofal, social, ethical and environmental values
j Skill development: The curiculun fosters development of rarious life skills and

enllepreneurship.
6 Delivery of co ent: The course content is delivered effectively using various teaching

nelh
Availability ofresources: The resources for leamug are adequatc and easily avarlable

8 Availability of programme: There is ample choice ofsubjeci combination or availability of
electives.

9 Overall academic atrnosphere: The overall academic atrnosphere is cotrducive aod supports
higher leaming.

t0 Ao)/ suggestions to b€ incorporated for improvement of curiculum in next s€ssioo

t.8 to 2.6

Applied Aspect: The cuniculu.u includes practical/tab/Project work/Field work/other
extension aclivrties



Class Representation

Class Number
UC 10

PC 147

PhD 4

Total l6l

3%

PG

91%

Data Analysis and Itrterpret{tion:

The rrsponse ofeach question is tabulated as number ofalumni responses on liv€-point Likert scale,

percentage ofresponses, weighted score and weighted mean score.

I RclevaDce of Curriculum: The Curriculum rras relevant and career oriented.

Disagre.
1% l%

6% 45%

.PG

r PhD

rU6

Out of 9 I 7 responses , 72 (45Vo) stongly agree that lhe culriculum was relevant aDd career oriented, 76

(47yO agree for the same, l0 (6%) atumni's views were neutral, however, 1 (l%) and 2 (lY.) werc

disagee and strongly disagree respectively about the relevance ofcurriculum lo career.

Here, it is also observed that weighted Mean Score of Question No.l is 4.33 which liesbetween the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agee'. So, it can be concluded thar thereis strong

agreement among alumni that the content in curriculum is career orietrted.

Rcsponses
Strongly

Agr.e
5

Agree
4

Neither Agrcc
Dor Dbrgre€

3

Disagree
2

Strongly
Disagrca

I
Total

'76 l0 l l 161NuDber 72

45 47 6 I I 100Percentage

Weight€d Score t60 304 l0 .,
1 698

Weighted Me.n Score 4.33

UG

6%



Respons€s
Agree

1

Nelth.r Agre.
nor Dilr8rec

3

Dfu.gree
2

Strongly
Disagree

I
Total

Number 59 9l It) I i) l6l

Percentagc 3'1 56 6 I 0 100

295 364 l0 0

Weighted Mear Score

6%

7%

37

Out of 917 responses, 59 (37%) stongly agee lhat the couse coqt€nts are adequate and sequenced

appropriately, 9l (56%) agree for the same, l0 (67o) alumni's views were neutral, however, t(lyo)
disage€ about the adequacy and well sequencing ofcourse contsnts in the programs.

Here, it is also observed tiat Weighted Meao Score of Question No.2 is 4.30 which liesbetween the

Liken range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that thereis strong

agreement among alurnni that the course conte[ts are ad€quate and well sequenced.

Q. 3 Applied Aspect: The curric[lum includcs practiceVlsb/Proicct wor]dFicld worldother

eraersiotr sctivities.

R€sponses
Strotrgly

Agree
5

Agree
{

N.ithcr
Agrae nor
DbrSr.e

3

Disagree
Strongly
Disagree

I
Totrl

80 69 9 I l6l

Percentage i0 43 5 I I Il){)

Weighted Score 400 276 27 4 I 708

Weighted Mean Scoro 4.40

5% 1%

56%

Disaeree

1%

50%

Sarongly
Agrec

5

Wei8ht€d Score

4.30

Q,2 Covcrage ofCourse: The corterts rre rdequale aod sequcDced spproprirtely.

Number



Oul of 9t7 rcsponses, 80 (5070) stroDgly agee Olat curriculum includes practicaylab/Project

work/Field worUother extension activities, 69(43yo) agrce for dte same, 9 (57o) alumni's views were

neutral, however, 2(1%) and | (l%) were disagree and strongly disagree about the incorporatio[ of
practicaln-ab/Proj€ct work/Field worldother extension activitiesin the programs.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.3 is 4.40 which liesbetween lhe

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for'Strongly Agre€'. So, it can be concluded that thereis strong

agreement among alurnni that the counesare included with practical,/LablProject workfiold
work/other extension activities.

a. 4Value Addition: The curriculum env ethical and entironmental values,

15* l':!

,6%

Out of 917 responses, 58 (36%) sbongly agree that curiculum envisages moml, social, ethical and

environmental values, 78(480/.) agree for ths same, 24 ( l57o) alumni's views were neutral. Here, it is

also observed that Weighted Mean Score ofQuestion No.3 is 4.20 which liesbetwe€n the Lik€rt range

of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rauge for 'Strongly Agree'. So, it can bc concluded that thereis stong agIeement

among alumni that the curriculum envisages moral, social, ethical arld environmental values.

Q. 5 skill developm€nt Thc curricul[m fosters development ofvrrious life skills ttrd
entrepreDeurship,

Responses
Strongly

Agree
5

Agree
{

Neither Agre.
nor Dbagrec

3

Disagre€
Stmngly
Dturgree

I
Total

6l 77 15 5 l l6l

P€rcentage 39 9 3 I 100

Wcighted Score 3t5 308 45 l0 I 679

Wcightcd Meatr Scor€ 1.2t

48%

Disagree
2

Strongly
Disagree

1

Tot{l
StroDSly
Ag.c.

5

Agree
.l

N.ither
Agr€r oor
Dbsgre.

3

Responses

l6l78 l 0Number 58

I 0 100Percentage 36 .18

72 2 6',76weighted Score 29{)

{.20W€ighted MeaD Score

4{i

t5

03t2



3%
9%

39%

Out of 917 respooses,63 (39%) strongly agree that the cunioulum fosters development ofvarious life
skills and enaepreleu$hip, 77(48olo) agree for the same, 15 (9%) alurnni's views were neutml.

However, 5(3olo) and I (l%) were disagree and stongly disagreerespectively for inclusion oflife skills
and entrepreneurship in the curriculum.

Herc, it is also observed that weighted Mean Score of Question No.5 is 4.21 which liesbetween the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., rarge for 'Stongly Agree'. So, it c€tr be clncluded thar thereis srrong

agreement amorg alumni that the curriculumfosters development of various life skills and

entrepreneurship.

Q. 6 Delivery ofcoltert: Thc cooBe cortent is dellvercd ellectively using various teaching
melhodolog/.

Responses
Strongly
Agr.e

3

Agree
1

NeitLer Agree
oor llisrgrce

3

Disagree Strongly
Disrgree

t
Total

Number 11 2 I l6l

Percetrtsgc 14 47 1 I l 100

Weighted Score 355 30,1 l 69',7

Weight€d Mean Score 4.32

l%

44%
7%

Out of 917 responses, 7l (44%) strongly agree that thecourse content is deliv€red elTectively using
various teaching methodology, '16(47%) a$ee for the same, 1l (7%) alumni's views were neutral.

tlowever,2(l%) atrd I (lolo) were disagree and suongly disagee respectively with the view that the

course content is delivered effectively using various teaching methodology.

Strongh dls:gree
1%

76

4

1*



Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mear Score of Question No.6 is 4.32 which liesbetween the

Likert range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for'Strongly Agree'. So, it can be concluded that thercis strong

agreement among alunni that the course content is delivered effectively using various teaching

methodology.

Q. 7 Avsihbility ofresourcE: The rtsourc6 for lerrtrhg arc adequrte rlld easily svaibble.

Responses
Strongly

Agree
5

Agrce
1

Neither Agree
tror Disigree

3

Disagree
2

Strotrgly
Disagree

t
Tolal

Number 6u 79 8 0 l6l

Perccntage 42 49 5 .1 0 100

3.10 316 24 l2 0 692

Wcighted MeaD Score ,1.30

5%

Disagree

Strontly.tle€
42%

Out of 917 respoDses, 68 (42%) sEongty agree that the rcsources for leaming are adequate and easily

available for thenl 79(49"/o) agree for rhe same, 8 (5%) alumni's views were neuaal. Howe'ter, 6(40/o\

were disagree for easy and adequate availability ofresources for leaming in the institution

Here, it is also observed that Weigbted Mean Score of Question No.7 is 4.30 which liesbetwen the

Liken range of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for 'SEongly Agree'. Sq it can be concluded that thereis strong

agreement among alumni that theresources for leaming are adequate and easily available.

Q. 8 Avrihbility ofprogrsmmei Tbore is rmple choice ofsubject combiratior or rveilability of
eloctivcs.

Responses .t

N.ither Agrc.
ror Dis€gree

3

Dissgree
2

Strongly
Disagree

1

Totsl

Number 57 78 2t .l I t6l

Percentrge 35 l3 l I r00

Wcight€d Score 3t2 63 I I

weighted score

Strotr8ly
Agree

5

Agree

.t8

Weighted Mean Score 4.15



13%

Ois.Bre€
3%

Stroffly disa8rer
196

359.

Out of 917 responses, 57 (357o) strongly agJee that there is ample choice of subject combirution or
availability of electives in the prcgrams, 18(48o/o) agee for the same, 2l ( 139/0) alumni's views were

neuEal. However,4(370) were disagee for availability ofelective course choice in the programs.

Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Questior No.8 is 4.15 which liesbetween the

Liken range of 3.4 to 4.2i.e., range for 'Agree'. So, it can be colcluded thal thereis agreement among

alumni thatthere is ample choice of subject combination or availability ofelectives in the programs.

Q. 9 Over&ll scrdemic stmosphere: The overrll rcrdcmic stmospherc is condlcire atrd supports
higher learning.

Responses
Strotrgly

Agree
5

Agree
1

Neithcr
Agrca tror
Dirqroe

3

Disagrec
2

Strongly
Dissgrce

I
Total

Number 82 6i t2 l6l

Percentege 5l 39 6 I I 100

Wei8hted Score 4t0 2s2 36 I 704

W.igha€d Mean Score .r.37

8%

Diragree
1% l%

51%

Out of9l7 responses, 82(51%) strongly agree that the overall academic atmosphere is conducive and

supports higher leaming, 63(390lo) agree for the same, 12(8%) alumtu's vicws were neutral. However,

2(l%) were disagree with the statement that the overail academic atmosphere is conducive and

supports higher leaming.



Here, it is also observed that Weighted Mean Score of Question No.9 is 4.37which liesbetween the

Likert ranBe of 4.2 to 5.0 i.e., range for'Strongly Agee'. So, it can b€ concluded that thereis stroDg

agreement among alurruri thatthere the ovemll academic atmospherc is conducive and suppons higher
leaming.

Conclusion:

weigbted Mean Score of Questiobs

Alumni Feedback Analysis on the basis of Likert Scale

l2020-2tl

4.37
4.1

4.3S

il.3

1.23

4.2

4.33 4.32
4.3 43

4.15

I

t
,!.

3

42 4.27

415

4.1

2 3 6 8

The Alumni feedback on curricular aspects !€veals that the average Weighted Mcan Score all
questions is 4.28 which lies b€tween Likert raoge of 4,2 to 5.0 (the range for Strongly Agree) and

concluded that, on an average. AlumDi stotrgly agee that the curricular contents and available courses

are included with applied aspecs, value addition and ski-t-l development courses.The couse contents

are effectively delivered through live lecturev Notes/ video lectues and learning arc adequate and

4.05 I
1

s.
No.

Particularc
Wcightcd

l\lean Score
I Relevance ofCurriculum: The Curriculum was relevant aod carcer oriented 1.33

2 Coverage ofCourse: The co[t€ots arg adequate and sequenced appmpriately .1.30

3
Applied Aspect: The curriculum includes practicaylab/Project work/Field
work/other extension activities.

{..10

Value Addition: The curriculum envisages moral, social, ethical and
environmental values

4.20

5
Skill development: The curriculum fosteB development ofvarious Iife skills
and entrepreneurship.

4.21

6
Delivery ofcontent: The cou$e cont€nt is delivered effectively using various
teaching methodology.

4.32

1
Availability ofrcsources: The resources for leaming are adequate and easily
available

4.30

Availabitity ofprogmmme: There is ample choice ofsubject combination or
availability of electives.

4.15

9
Overall academic atrnosphere: The overall academic atrnosphere is conducive
and suppons higher leaming.

1.37

Average of Weighted Mean Score 4.28

9

4

8



casily available itr the departments. There is ample choice of subject combination or availability of
electives ensuing very good academic atmosphere in the institutior.

Sugg€stions to be incorporated for improvement ofcurriculum in next session:

Smrrt or s.classes should be a oecessary part ofteachiDg.

l. Need for More rp€cialisatiou of the course.

2. Itrdustri.d yisit lod internships should be compulsory io ell pro8rrms,

3. Morc morsl, soci8l, cthic.l .trd etrvirotrment l v.ltres treed lo be itcluded

4, Life skills and Linguistic ktroslcdge must be p{rt of €very disciplitres.

5. Entreprctreurship atrd brsi.s of bEsiness mrorgemetrt must be incorporated for most

disciplire..

6. Crrrier guid cc rrd Reserrcb must be equipped with rdvstro! resounces.

7. Coaching for CSIR NET aEd GATE e!.mitr.tion should be pmvided,

pifu6i6r
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